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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

nFIR/T VH°WING of?- Have You Visited the
FALL /TYLE/J Basement Wash Goods

In Trimmed Hats I Section Recently?
All the style notes in the harmony of Autumn hat fashions are sounding as A visit to this section can't help but impress one with the

shipment after shipment arrives. Already hundreds of new trimmed hats have ar- completeness of its stocks and the numerous lots of desirable
rived revealing a wealth of gorgeous colors, in velours and felts for sport and school

wear, and the richest effects imaginable in fine velvet. Shapes run to both ex- styles at saving prices. This budget of specials attests to the

tremes, so it will be a comparatively easy matter to pick just the style that most truth of this statement.

becomes you. and 15c Batiste and Voile, in floral designs. 7^/2C
These arc informal presentation davs, for mothers and daughters simply can t

special, >ard

resist the temptation to see the wonderful new styles as they come out of their snug Crep<
;'

neat roßebud ngurea
' 30 ln'hes

; 10c
nests of tissue paper. ' ,

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor, Front.
10c Dr«P* r>. floral styles. Special. gl/4C

yard

Drapery for comfortable coverings, 36 inches. Q_

TVIP of Thl'q special, yard

J- tit -L WX J_ Xllu jgc 3 nt es - oinghams, 32 inches, fancy plaids, checks and 12V2c
? ? solid shades. Special, yard

August Furniture Sale c,o,,>
?

6 °s "'

?" a
?

lsc

August furniture prices will be discontinued with the pass- special, yard

ing of this August Furniture Sale, the greatest in amount of 15c p,Hin «'nghams, 30 inches, blue, grey, tan and pink. gl/2 c
?business done in the department's history. Advanced prices special, yard

through all the varied lines of industries made the savings of this 25c aIRl jca
]

' 3 *^
ches -

navy and whlte Krounds Wlth 20c
_| stand out prominently and prompted purchases that will be F,ripes

PomeroV '& stewart-Basement.'
__? appreciated the more the condition of the market is studied.

£& ?w'v Remember that the sale has two davs more to run j

fl? I Wednesday and Thursday 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar For
\l And for these last two days, many odd pieces and broken A D r\-P

suites willbe found at savings that average from a quarter to a I 4C VV 1 Lll _L 01 DUC

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor. AA/fYK*"I~M OT (

i A I TT7 5 lbs. 20c blended coffee 90c 10 bars white laundry soap, ,31c

Sweaters Are ropulai ! -Woven 3 , bß . Sug ar f°r 2l°,w^ P ur- cieanser o^
chase of pound of tea or coffee. B "oc

All the Year Round Name Tapes
_, a?

,ris

?-L 5 cans early June peas for...!>9t Shoulder, lb lie

Harrisburg is gaining quite a reputation as a bathing resort For marking garments there b ' and Queen oMves ' ~°2°ic ha^'lb stv '

and as most bathers consider a sweater a necessary part of their is nothing more convenient Ssc superior quality Hunt's can- Reading frankforts, lb 18c

outfit for the chilly moments out of the water, an increased than Cash's woven name tapes. Ned peaches -"c Braunsehwetger Liverwurst, lb.
J J c nnr cu-Mter jtnrW (nllv nrp- Done in full name or initials in Old Colony brand peas, 19c 30cdemand for these garments finds our sweater stocks full> pre

at iWI! L. S. Frankforts. lb 2.v

pared. So to-day the sweater is as popular in bummer as it is anc j lavender on fine cambric 30c can Geor^e Washington in- L. S. baked ham, lb soc
in Winter. tape. slant cotree 29c Full cream cheese, lb 23c

A review of some of the styles? 12 dozen for $2.00 3 cans Ritters tomato soup. . 2.?«'
SUNSHINE BISCUITS

Bhad^Trose,^openh"|en, C

tan. navfand maroV" 11 . "llS!# to $7.98 ® doien for .'.7.'.'.'f 85c 10c red sour cherries for pies; 3 The new Arrowroot Biscuit, lb.

Men's and young men's coat sweaters in shaker knit or medium LJraers miea Irom / to 10 cans for 19c 21c
\u25a0weight with rolling collars or V-neck .................... fi9e to $8.50 davs. 6 boxes mustard sardines .. .25c Fig bars, 18c value, at 15c

School sweaters for boys and girls in belted and plain atylea Rush orders filled from 4to New pack White Star brand Mult. Jr.. a delicious chocolate
Blanket bath robes $2.98, 83.50, $4.25 to $9.50 6 days. string beans or peas, 7 cans for 57c sugar wafer, 9c; or 3 for 25c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store. Nation Section, Street Floor. Dlves pom eroy & Stewart?Basement.
' ;

YALE PAGEANT
HUGE SPECTACLE

7,000 People Will Play Before
68,000 Spectators in Bowl on

October 21

vise Yale's reincarnation of history, j
Many celebrated personages?men and
women who have lonV since ceased to ;
be flattered by aught but their epi-
taphs?will parade before him. Bene-
dict Arnold. Nathan Hale, Georgw
Washington, Elihu Yale?to mention j
only a few! By a move of his arm nt.
will be able to bridge the gap of a
hundred -ears and marshall before thi>
eyes of 68.000 spectators gay, Mediae-
val cavalcades, pompous couriers of 1
the Colonial vintage, or the "Minute
Men" of '76. He is the master of the
Vale Pageant given in commemoration
of the bicentennial of the founding of
Yale University at New Haven, an
event which promises to be the largest 1spectacle of its kind ever given in
America.

Obtnin Blaiikn Here
Application blanks for tickets to the

huge spectacle in New Haven may b«
obtained from Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.,
of this city. The committee on gradu-
ate participation has appointed repre-
sentatives for the Pageant in every city
of importance throughout the country,
inasmuch as the spectacle has attracted
universal interest, and visitors from
many parts are expected to journey to

! New Haven for the Pageant in Oc-
! tober.

AVAR VFTFRAN'S IN SESSION
Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa.. Aug. 29. This
morning the Union Veterans' legion
opened its thirty-first annual conven-
tion here with about 200 delegates
present. National Commander ColonelMorris, of Philadelphia, will preside.
Receptions, catnpfires. band concerts
and a trip over the battlefield follow
the business of the convention.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK
By Associated Press

Christiania, Norway, Aug. 29. TheNorwegian steamship Isdalen, for-merly the Tyr. has been sunk. Hercrew was saved.

Maritime records give two Nor-wegian steamships Tyr. each of about2,200 tons gross.

SOCIAL
Other Personals Page 4.

Benefit Entertainment
"How the Story Grew' 1

A humorous sketch, "How the Storj
Grew," will be presented by eight
women of Memorial Lutheran Ladies
Aid Society at the Shimmell school
building. Seventeenth and Catherine
streets, Thursday evening, August 31
at s o'clock.

"How the Story Grew" is a delight-
fui playlet by O. W. Gleason and tells
how an innocent bit of gossip grew
and grew tillin the end It was fraughl
with terrible import, for "women must
talk, you know."

Mrs. Clarence Passmore and Mrs
J. H. Llngle will take the leading parts
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Green. The re-
mainder of the cast includes Mrs. E
E. Clark. Mrs. C. A. Wilson, Mrs
Natalia Stober, Mrs. Harry Heiges
Mrs. Harry Hilland Mrs. W. M. Smith

Following the little play there wil
be a musical program with a vocal sole
by Miss Elizabeth Gardiner, a piant
solo by Harry Seabold, readings b;
Mrs. 1.. Osman and tableaux.

Miss Erma Henry, of 18 Soutl
| Eighteenth street, left Saturday to visi

| relatives and friends in Philadelphia.

BELL-ALLWFIN BRIDAL
! Miss Elizabeth May Allwein an<
! Charles Bell, both of this city, weri
] quietly married Wednesday evening

j August 23. at the residence of the Rev
i H. C. Pardoe. a retired Methodist min

j ister. They will reside In this city.

SERVICES FOR ARCHBISHOP
By Associated Press

' Peoria, 111., Aug. 29.?Solemn and 1m
pressive ceremonies attended the burial

here to-day of John Lancaster Spald-

| ing, archbishop of Scitopolis and noted
' educator and author. Services were

held In St. Mary's Cathedral, where

he presided for many years as bishop

of Peoria.

Today Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

«\u25a0

i ilMlfT'ii|
;:k

~

HOWARD H. FRICKMAN

Manager of the gents' furnishing de-
partment on the new store of William

. Strouse. He has been a lifelong resi-
dent of the city.

EDITOR TALKS ON
"AUTO WARFARE"

John R. Eustis, of New York
Evening Mail, Lectures

at Grangers' Picnic

Sfecial to the Telegraph

Mechanics burg, Pa., Aug. 29.?Yes-
terday the forty-third annual Grangers
Picnic opened at Williams Grove with J
a brilliant lecture last evening by John
R. Eustis, of the editorial staff of the
New York Evening Mail, on "Warfare
by Automobile." The lecture was il-
lustrated and one of the most interest-
ing ever given at the grove. Mr. Eus-tis described the extensive and highly
successful use of the motor vehicles
of all types in the great European war.
This evening the lecture will be a
continuation, showing the latest types
in use.

Despite the heavy rain, the grove is Iin good condition, and the camp is I
Wiling up. The Frick Manufacturing
Company of Waynesboro have one of
the largest exhibits of machinery ever
placed on the grounds.

It is expected that the automobileexhibit this year will surpass those of
former years. About one hundred and
fifty different makes and grades willbe demonstrated.

The Canadian exhibit is of especial
interest, being large and varied.

The Singer Band, of Mechanicsburg,
will furnish music daily and prepara-
tions are being made at the grove to
handle a larger crowd than ever to-
morrow and Thursday. Exponents of
jthe Democratic party will hold forth

| to-morrow.
Owing to the prevalence of infantile

The Yale Pageant, which is to take
place in October, will be forever re-
membered by those fortunate enough
to have a share in it as among the
most remarkable achievements in the
history of dramatic production. With
the wide field of the Bowl as its stage,
with more than 7,000 people?students,
citizens, schoolchildren, societies as
Its cast; with an audience of 68,000
people as its scenic background, en-
circling the action on all sides, the
great drama will visualize every step
of Yale's rising progress for the past
200 years. \u25a0;

It is called a Pageant of the Town
and Gown. The administrations pre-
sided over by President Arthur Hadley,
of the University, and Mayor Frank J.
Rice, of the city, are hand in hand.
The Pageant will thus be an outwardexpression of the deep bond of friend-ship that at present exists between the
Town and the Gown.

On the afternoon of October 21 ayoung man by the name of FrancisHartman Markoe will be seated in asmall observatory perched far out onthe edge of the Yale Bowl, while below
him on the wide green of the arenawill move an army of about 7 OOupeople, obedient to his slightest com.mand.

This gentleman, seated in his sky-
nest, with telephone receivers at hisears, electric signal buttons in front ofhim, and a wig-wag expert at his side,will?from 2 o clock until 6?super-

BlHlging FCither (jjj Copyright, 1916, International News Service ]VJc AjfttflHS
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t , / Make known your

' and by all means
keep "Mother's Friend" nearby, for In
It you can put complete confidence
and reliability as a means of assisting
nature In accomplishing Its wonder-
ful work of preparation. "Mother's
Friend" soothes the distressing palni
and gives relief from morning sick-
ness, as well as makes an easier de-
livery. Get a bottle at your drug-
gist?use externally?and note the
satisfaction received. A free book on
Motherhood will be sent all motheri*
Write for one. Address

The Bradfleld Regulator Co-
-213 Lamar Bldg.,

Atlanta, Ga.

PITTSBURGH GIRL TO ENTER
KIPONA SWIMMING RACES

Harrisburgers who spent part of yes-
terday afternoon on the Susquehanna
river, and at the bathing beaches, wit-
nessed some clever exhibitions by Miss
Helen Branyan, of Homewood, Pitts-
burgh. This young woman is an ama-
teur title holder at her home, and will
enter the swimming contests on the
Kipona program for Labor Day. Yes-
terday she made long and shirt-dis-
tance trials, and also showed remarK-
able ability as a diver.

Miss Branyan is the guest of her
aunt. Mrs. J. A. Searfauss, 220 Boas
street, and will remain here for several
weeks.

MTXE DRIVER INJCRED
Special to the Telegraph

Wiconisco. Pa., Aug. 29. George
Sheer, a driver at the Short Mountain
colliery, was seriously cut on the neck
when he was caught between a car
and a chute which extended close to
the track.

I A Beauty Tip For the \
Thin or Wrinkled

If you are thin or wrinkled or if your
pink complexion is fading, don't think
that it is necessary to be treated by an
expensive beauty specialist or resign
yourself to looking years older than
you really are. Right in your own
home and without the knowledge of
anyone, you can remove your wrinkles
and make yourself plump and attrac-
tive. Simply get a little am-O-nized
cocoa from your druggist and after
washing your face with warm water
dpply til is as you would an ordinary
cold cream; leave on for a few minutes
and then wipe off with a soft, dry cloth.
Nothing else is required. You will be
delighted to see how quickly this nour-
ishing and pleasant treatment will re-
move your wrinkles and plump out hol-
lows in face or neck. Besides it gives
to the complexion that fresh and
charming appearance that always
makes a woman look young and at-
tractive. Am-o-nized cocoa has be-
come very popular of late with actress-

es and society ladies who appreciate
the advantage of having a clear, smooth
skin, free from lines and wrinkles.?
Advertisement.

f \

School Children s

EYES
Many a child is nervous, has

headaches and is run down in
health simply because of Eye
Strain which affects his nerves.
Many a child is considered slow
at school when it is his eyes that
are wrong and not his brain.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
EXAMINING SUCH CASES.
CONSULT US.

Gohl Optical Co.
31 N. Third Street

(Where Glasses Are Made Right)

APerfect Complexion
Your social duties de-
mand that you look I
your best and in good
taste at all times, vl
Ladies of Society for ] U j/«?Sy W
nearly three-quarters I
of a century ha
used

Gouraud's , 15

Oriental Cream
to obtain the perfect complexion. It purifies
and beautifies. The Ideal liquid face cream.
Non-greasy. Its use cannot be detected*

Send 100. for trialels*

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York City

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29, 1016.

TROOPS OF THREE
STATES TO MOVE

Ohio, Kentucky and Vermont
Guardsmen, Numbering

12,000, Ordered Out

Washington, D. C., Auk. 29.?Na-
tional Guard troops of Ohio. Ken-
tucky and Vermont, now In mo-
bilization camps, were late yesterday
ordered to the Mexican border.

The War Department issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"Orders previously issued tempo-
rarily suspending the movement of the
militia of Vermont, Kentucky and Ohio
to the Southern Department have been
revoked. These troops will Join the
divisions to which assigned in the re-
cent divisional organization of the
militia called into the Federal service."

Will Complete Organization
No formal statement of the reason

for revoking the suspension order to
this extent was made at the War De-
partment. Officers of the general staff
said, however, that the troops from
these three States would complete cer-
tain portions of the divisional organ-
ization on the border and enable di-
vision commanders to operate with
and train the full force which they are
supposed to command.

About twelve thousand men will be
moved South at once under the new
order, six regiments going from Ohio,
three from Kentucky, two Vermont
and auxiliary organizations making up
the balance.

Slay Send the Others
It is thought possible that the re-

maining twelve or thirteen thousand
ir.cn still held at State mobilization
point.! also will be sent forward in the
near future. The Ohio. Kentucky and
Vermont regiments were fully equipped
and ready to move at the time of the
previous order which specifically men-
tioned the organizations - from these
three States as being those first to be
sent.

War Department officials said no
particular significance was attached to
the movement of the troops. Some
time ago they were ordered to the bor-
der and when the railway strike sit-
uation became acute, on General Funs-
ton's recommendation the order was
suspended.

To Meet at Portsmouth
The American-Mexican joint com-

mission to seek a solution of border
difiiculties will meet at Portsmouth,
N. H., probably Wednesday or Thurs-
day of next week. The day will be set
by the commissioners themselves at a
preliminary conference to be held in
New York Monday.

Louis Cabrera, Mexican minister of
finance and head of the Mexican com-
mission, arrived at Vera Cruz en route
north. He is accompanied by James
Linn Rodgers, special agent of the
State Department in Mexico City, who
has been called home by Secretary
Lansing to give the American commis-
sioners the benefit of his knowledge of
the situation.

Secretary Lansing and Mr. Arre-
dondo will be at the meeting in New
York. The commissioners and their
parties probably will go to Portsmouth
on a navy vessel. The Americans will
take with them a complete corps of
State Department aids to care for the
departmental orders which will be sent
along for their use.

18 Villa Men Caught
and Promptly Shot

Chihuahua City, Mex.. Aug:. 29.?1n |
a fight with a hand of Villa followers j
at Carrolitos, close ,to the Durangoj
line, the forces of General Domingo
Arriet took eighteen prisoners who
were immediately tried by a drum-
head eourtmartia! and shot, according
to official reports received by General
Trevino. hTe body of the natorious
bandit, Ferniza. found among the rebel
slain,was taken into the town of Mata-
moros, near Torreon, and hung up in
the plaza as an object lesson to Villa
sympathizers.

None of the prisoners taken in this
fight, or those taken in the action at
Satevo a few days ago, was able to
say whether Villa was alive. Colonel
Campos, of the Arrieta brigade, was
badly wounded.

Condition Exams Start at
Central High Tomorrow

Condition examinations will be held i
in Room 9, Central high school build- !
ing, to-morrow, Thursday and Friday j
of this week, in accordance with the;
following schedule:

Wednesday, August 30. 9 a. m.. j
English: 2 p. m., history and cook-j
ing.

Thursday, August 31. 9 a. m.,
science: 2 p. m. mathematics.

Friday, September 1, 9 a. m., for-
eign language; 2 p. m., commercial
subjects.

A prospective junior or sopho-
more who has failed in a subject and
who wishes to be examined must pre-
sent a statement, signed by an ap-
proved tutor, that he has satisfactor-
ily covered the required ground under
the tutor's instruction during the sum-
mer.

Prospective seniors may take exam-
inations without having been tutored.

Pupils from out-of-town who are
candidate for admission to the fresh-
man class, may also take their en-
trance examinations according to the
foregoing schedule.

paralysis, an edict has been issued by
the Mechanicsburg Board of Health
that all children under 16 years of age
in cottages, must have a permit to
return to town.
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